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The Duett Stainp Club
of Toronto

Aniother Letter f ron Ed. Bee,
wliich Reportîs the Second

Meeting of titis Pecu-
liar Club

To Mec Edi/or r(f t/te" Onfzario .P/zi/a-
le/ist.

'l'le second meeting of the Duett
Philatd-ic clu)) %vis a success, and
ouir presidenit, Unicle John, ivas on1
hiand 1)ronifflty and callcd the
meeting to order. After a littie
talk on the coniingf convention
selson, 1 showed iiinimy Sons of
Philatelia, iienibersh il card, and
the officiai ballot which îvas niailed
on) the 4th of jilly. As I w~as
unable to go to Ille convention, lie
witnesscd miy proxy and 1 niailed
niy ballot. Next taie mny new
possessions that 1 had made for the
past weck, and lie gave nie a point-
er or two about tisingj thc ingie.
He said to guni it flat to the toi) of
the stanlip first, and then hiend it
and guin iinte its place iii the
album. i'vc onlly got a chleap al-
htînil now, but lie lias pronlised
Mien the Toronto fair opens to
1)uy mne a good one. 1 have not
y'e. decided what it shýall be, b)ut I
guiess it wilI bc like ]lis,( and that is,
only a lerter book the saine as one
copies letters ini. ht iakes a finle

alburn-clean, white tissue paper,
and it seemns to show off the stamps
s0 weil ýand not cost much either.

1 then read a letter addressed to
the society 1)3 a collector in the
city who wantted to join, and after
soi-e discussion it was laid on the
table. The l)residents address
came ncxt, and wvas as near asI
fcan renieniber a£ foilows :

I3y the act of the 3 îst Conigress,
enititled " Au act to reduce and
miodify the rates of Postage iii the
Unitcd States and for otiier pur-
p)oses." 'Plie stamps of July xst,

18 ,were issued ini pursuance of
that act. The one-cent wvas Nlue
iii color, and had a bust of Benja-
miin Fraîîkiin ini profile. Iii out-
Elne capitals above is " U. S. Post-
age."ý I3eiow the oval irn the saine
sort of a letter is 1'one cent." The
stani)s were very near each other
on the sheet, which accounîts for
the blue streak on one side on thc
one vou have in your collectionî, the
stamps liaving been separated hy
scissors, and sornetinies the post-
master got a littie careiess. 'l'lie
Plate imipression is 19 X 22 ni 111, on
whiîte 1)aper. 'l'lie threc-cent lias

abiust of \Vaslington in profile to
tic left, sinîjlar to tie one-cent, and
above iii colorless capitals "«U. S.
p)ostage," and belowv " tlîrec cents."
Plate imipression 20 X 25 i iii,
color rcd. 'l'ie twelve-cent 1)ust of
Washiiîgton., after Stewart anîd
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